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 Find The Rhythm 
48 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Ryan Hunt (UK) Nov 2007 
Choreographed to: Tokyo by Danny Saucedo 

 

 
STEP, TOUCH UNWIND, KICK-BALL-CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND SIDE CROSS 
1 Step right forward 
2-3 Touch left behind right, unwind ½ turn left taking weight onto left 
4&5 Kick right diagonally forward right, bring right in place, cross left over right 
6 Step right to right side 
7&8 Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right 
 
UNWIND ½ TURN, COASTER STEP, CROSS BACK, & TOUCH TURN, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD 
1 Unwind ½ turn right taking weight onto left 
2&3 Step right back, step left next to right, step right forward 
4-5 Cross left over right, step right back 
&6-7 Step left foot slightly back, touch right foot back, make ½ turn right stepping f forward 
8&1 Step left forward, bring right to left, step left forward 
 
RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE, BACK ROCK, KICK-BALL-CROSS, SIDE TOUCH 
2&3 Step right to right side, bring left to right, step right to right side 
4-5 Cross rock left behind right, recover forward on right 
6&7 Kick left diagonally forward, bring left to right, cross right over left 
8-1 Step left to left side, touch right next to left 
 
MONTEREY TURNS 
2-3 Touch right to right side, make ½ turn right stepping right in place 
4-5 Touch left to left side, step left in place 
6-7 Touch right to right side, make ½ turn right stepping right in place 
8-1 Touch left to left side, step left in place 
 
JAZZ BOX ¼ TURN RIGHT, ROCK FORWARD RECOVER, COASTER STEP 
2-3-4 Cross right over left, make ¼ turn right stepping left foot back, step right to right side 
5-6 Rock left foot forward, recover back onto right 
7&8 Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward 
 
BRUSH HITCH STEP, KNEE POPS, HEEL & TOUCH TURN, PIVOT ½ 
1&2 Brush right heel forward, hitch right knee up, step right forward 
&3 Pop knees forward and return by bouncing both heels up, down 
4&5 Dig right heel forward, bring right to left, touch left foot back 
6 Make ½ turn left stepping forward on left 
7-8 Step right forward, pivot ½ turn left stepping forward on left 
 
ENDING 
You will finish the dance on count 30 with right foot pointed to right side. Make a pose 
 
TAG 
On 6th wall, dance the first 32 counts so left foot is pointed out to left side and dance the following 4 
count tag: 
 
LEFT COASTER STEP HOLD 
1-4 Step left back, step right next to left, step left forward, hold 
 
Restart from count 1 
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